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Abstract
Deep-Earth convection can be understood by studying 
hotspot volcanoes that form where mantle plumes rise up 
and intersect the lithosphere, the Earth’s rigid outer layer. 
Hotspots characteristically leave age-progressive trails of 
volcanoes and seamounts on top of oceanic lithosphere, 
which in turn allow us to decipher the motion of these plates 
relative to “fixed” deep-mantle plumes, and their (isotope) 
geochemistry provides insights into the long-term evolution 
of mantle source regions. However, it is strongly suggested 
that the Hawaiian mantle plume moved ~15° south between 
80 and 50 million years ago. This raises a fundamental ques-
tion about other hotspot systems in the Pacific, whether or 
not their mantle plumes experienced a similar amount and 
direction of motion. Integrated Ocean Drilling Program 
(IODP) Expedition 330 to the Louisville Seamounts showed 
that the Louisville hotspot in the South Pacific behaved in a 
different manner, as its mantle plume remained 
more or less fixed around 48°S latitude during that 
same time period. Our findings demonstrate that 
the Pacific hotspots move independently and 
that their trajectories may be controlled by differ-
ences in subduction zone geometry. Additionally, 
shipboard geochemistry data shows that, in 
contrast to Hawaiian volcanoes, the construction 
of the Louisville Seamounts doesn’t involve a 
shield-building phase dominated by tholeiitic lavas, 
and trace elements confirm the rather homoge-
nous nature of the Louisville mantle source. Both 
observations set Louisville apart from the 
Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail, whereby the 
latter has been erupting abundant tholeiites (char-
acteristically up to 95% in volume) and which ex-
hibit a large variability in (isotope) geochemistry 
and their mantle source components.
Introduction and Objectives
Linear trails of volcanic islands and seamounts 
are a striking and abundant feature in the Pacific 
Ocean basin. They are believed to form as oceanic 
crust moves over a relatively stationary magma 
source or hotspot, which in turn may be caused by 
a narrow zone of mantle upwelling that results in 
the partial melting of the ascending mantle 
plume material (Morgan, 1971; Wilson, 1963). Conse-
quently, the individual volcanoes in these trails grow older 
in the direction of plate motion. The 6000-km-long 
Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail represents the most 
famous example, and it is used in many textbooks to ex- 
plain the hotspot model. Because of its linear morphology, 
its lack of interfering seamount trails, and its long-lived 
age-progressive volcanism, the Louisville seamount trail 
(Fig. 1) is the South Pacific counterpart of the much better 
studied Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail (Koppers et al., 
2004; Lonsdale, 1988). Both the Hawaiian and Louisville hot-
spots are considered primary hotspots because of characteri-
stics indicating a deep mantle origin (Courtillot et al., 2003), 
and since they are located on the same plate, the spatial and 
age patterns of their volcanoes and seamounts should match 
the same plate motion parameters (Duncan and Clague, 
1985; Koppers et al., 2001; Wessel and Kroenke, 2008; 
Wessel et al., 2006), assuming that these hotspots remained 
fixed in the mantle. For example, the distinctive ~47-Myr-old 
 
Figure 1. The Louisville seamount trail is defined by a narrow 75-km-wide chain 
of guyots and seamounts. The five guyots drilled during IODP Exp. 330 are 
indicated by purple circles. Also indicated are the Wishbone Scarp, which marks 
the easternmost boundary of the Exp. 330 drill sites and a likely sudden transition 
in age and thickness of the Pacific ocean crust, and the 169°W bend, which is 
equivalent (but less pronounced and slightly older in age; Koppers et al., 2011) 
to the distinctive 120° bend in the Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail. Figure after 
Koppers et al. (2012a).
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remarkably homogeneous for as long as 80 Myr, and why 
those lavas are predominantly alkali basalts. So far, no evi-
dence has been found that show Louisville seamounts follow 
a geochemical evolution, such as that observed at the 
Hawaiian Islands, which comprises a voluminous, tholeiitic 
shield stage followed by an alkali basalt post-shield or rejuve-
nated stage. Shipboard geochemistry and planned onshore 
isotopic analyses of recovered lava flows (and melt inclu-
sions) will provide important insights into the following: 
(1) origin and magmatic evolution of the Louisville volca-
noes and hotspot source, (2) possible plume-lithosphere 
interaction, and (3) validity of the old hypothesis that the 
Ontong Java Plateau formed from the initial activity of the 
Louisville mantle plume around 120 Ma. 
Finally, during Exp. 330 we also sampled a wide range of 
lithologies for geomicrobiological studies. Microbiologists 
accompanying earlier ODP and IODP expeditions document-
ed the presence of microbial life in deeply buried sediments 
and basaltic basement, but most work to date concentrated 
on sediments or ocean crust younger than 3.5 Ma (Cowen et 
al., 2003; Mason et al., 2010). Stable isotope evidence (Rouxel 
et al., 2008) and microbial fossils (Fisk, et al., 1998; Parkes 
et al., 1994) indicate that there is a subsurface biosphere in 
older volcanic basement rocks as well. Exp. 330 provided an 
excellent opportunity to study living and extant microbial 
resi-dents within 80–50 Myr old seamount basalt flows as 
well as volcaniclastics that make up the Louisville seamounts. 
In total, more than sixty microbiology samples were col- 
lected from four seamounts up to a maximum depth of 
516 meters below seafloor (mbsf).
Geologic Setting
The 4300-km-long Louisville seamount trail (Fig. 1) is a 
linear age-progressive chain of at least sixty-five major 
volcanic seamounts (Koppers et al., 2011; Lonsdale, 1988) 
and is considered a classical example of a hotspot track. The 
seamounts of the Louisville seamount trail range in age from 
~80 Ma at its northwestern end (Koppers et al., 2004) to pro-
bend observed in the Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail is 
generally thought to reflect a drastic change in the direction 
of Pacific plate motion at this time. However, drilling in the 
Emperor seamounts during Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 
55 and Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Legs 145 and 197 
documented a ~15° southward shift of the Hawaiian hotspot 
(relative to the geomagnetic field) between 80 Ma and 
50 Ma (Kono, 1980; Tarduno, 2007; Tarduno and Cottrell, 
1997; Tarduno et al., 2003, 2009). This large amount of 
plume motion alone could explain the 120° bend in the 
Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail. In addition, numerical 
models of mantle-convection confirm that plume conduits 
may become tilted in response to large-scale horizontal 
mantle flow, in turn resulting in an absolute motion of hot-
spots along the Earth’s surface (Steinberger and O’Connell, 
1998). These models reproduce the observed latitudinal 
motion of the Hawaiian hotspot but predict essentially no 
latitudinal but rather a west-to-east longitudinal shift 
for Louisville models (Steinberger and Antretter, 2006; 
Steinberger and Calderwood, 2006; Steinberger et al., 2004). 
IODP Exp. 330 to the Louisville seamount trail was de-
signed to determine how much the Louisville hotspot moved 
(if at all) during the 80 Ma to 50 Ma time interval, and if it 
required a significant plume motion, to determine whether 
it moved independently from Hawaii (as predicted from the 
mantle flow models) or in concert (Koppers et al., 2010). To 
test these end-member geodynamic models was the pri-
mary goal of Exp. 330. This required detailed measure-
ments of paleomagnetic inclination onboard the D/V JOIDES 
Resolution to determine the paleolatitude of the Louisville 
hotspot at the time of seamount formation, but also the 
sampling of unaltered basalt flows for onshore 40Ar/39Ar 
geochronology to establish the time frame for potential 
changes in the Louisville hotspot paleolatitude.
Other objectives of Exp. 330 centered around why exist-
ing geochemical data from dredged lavas (Beier et al., 2011; 
Cheng et al., 1987; Hawkins et al., 1987) indicate that the 
mantle plume source of the Louisville hotspot has been 
Table 1. IODP Exp. 330 drilling statistics and paleomagnetic sampling of basalts. 
IODP Expedition 330 In Situ Confidence Index (ISCI) Total Number 
Discrete 
Samples
Drill 
Site
Seamount 
Name
Penetration 
Depth (m)
Basement 
Cored (m)
Recovery 
Rate (%)
3 2 1 0 N/A
(in situ basalt units) (volc sed)
U1372
Canopus 
Guyot
232.9 187.3 55.8 19/8 (22)   2/1 (4)   8   2 10 100
U1373 Rigil Guyot   65.7   31.8 90.6 10/9 (10)   0/0 (0) -- -- 14   34
U1374 Rigil Guyot 522.0 505.3 87.8 12/14 (18)   6/5 (7) 18   8 47 243
U1375
Achernar 
Guyot
  20.0 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
U1376 Burton Guyot 182.8 140.9 75.6   6/7 (8)   2/1 (3)   6   0 10   99
U1377 Hadar Guyot   90.3   66.1 36.5 12/2 (15)   0/1 (1)   0   0   2   17
TOTALS 59/40 (73) 10/8 (15) 32 10 79 493
On the left-hand side drilling statistics include depth of penetration, total thickness of igneous basement drilled and core recovery. On the right-hand 
side sample statistics list number of inclination averages that are available for individual lithological units from 2-cm archive half measurements (first 
number in bold) and from discrete samples (second number in bold). These numbers are expressed as a function of the In Situ Confidence Index 
(ISCI) that ranges from ISCI=3 for units that are definitely in situ to ISCI=0 for those that are likely not. Most volcaniclastic units were assigned an ISCI 
value of “not applicable” as it is unclear whether clasts in these volcanic sediments retained their orientation since eruption and emplacement. For 
the paleolatitude estimates we use results only from the most reliable units (ISCI=3 or 2) although it is significant that many volcaniclastic units yield 
inclinations consistent with intercalated in situ flows (cf. Figs. 7 and 8).  Table from Koppers et al. (2012b).
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bably recent times at its southea-
stern end. The exact location of the 
present-day hotspot is difficult to 
determine; it lies somewhere near 
the Eltanin Fracture Zone and 
the SW Pacific-Antarctic Ridge 
(Koppers et al., 2011; Watts et al., 
1988). At the northern end of the 
trail, Osbourn Guyot (79 Ma; 
Koppers et al., 2004) is being sub-
ducted into the Tonga-Kermadec 
trench at 25.8°S. The oceanic crust 
beneath the northern part of the 
trail was formed at Osbourn 
Trough, a fossil spreading center 
that was active before 87 Ma 
or 93 Ma (Downey et al., 2007; 
Worthington et al., 2006) or 
115 Ma (Mortimer et al., 2006), 
depending on the plate recon- 
struction models used. At ~38°S, 
the Louisville seamount trail 
crosses the western branch of 
the Wishbone Scarp that separates 
older oceanic crust formed at the 
Osbourn Trough to the west from 
younger crust created at the 
Pacific-Antarctic Ridge (Watts et 
al., 1988). It is expected that the 
presence of the fracture zone and 
the associated step in lithosphere 
thickness influences the mantle 
melting zone and hence the geo-
chemical compositions of the lavas 
from Hadar Guyot, the youngest 
seamount drilled during Exp. 330. 
Dredged samples from Louisville 
seamounts located between the two 
branches of the Wishbone Scarp 
confirm this view by being more 
variable in composition compared 
to the general quite uniform geo-
chemical composition of the Louisville seamounts (Beier et 
al., 2011). 
Summary of Drilling Results
Exp. 330 replicated as closely as possible the drilling 
strategy of ODP Leg 197, which provided compelling evi-
dence for mantle plume motion of the Hawaiian hotspot 
between ~80 Ma and 50 Ma. The seamounts drilled in the 
Louisville seamount trail were of similar ages with respect 
to Detroit, Suiko, Nintoku, and Koko seamounts in the 
Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail. In total, six sites were 
drilled during Exp. 330 along the old end of the Louisville 
seamount trail on the summit plains of Canopus (U1372), 
Rigil (U1373, U1374), Burton (U1367), Achernar (U1375), 
and Hadar (U1377) Guyots. In two cases larger seamount 
structures were targeted and drilled near their flanks; in 
the other three cases smaller edifices were drilled closer 
to their centers. Drilling and logging plans for each of 
these sites were similar, with coring reaching maximum 
depth of 522.0 mbsf for Site U1374 and 232.9, 65.7, 11.5, 182.8 
and 53.3 mbsf for Sites U1372, U1373, U1375, U1376 and 
U1377, respectively (Table 1). The pelagic ooze cover was 
cored using a gravity-push approach with little or no rotation 
of the rotary core barrel assembly to maximize recovery; 
when no pelagic ooze was present, the holes were started 
directly into (often) cobble-rich hardgrounds. Volcanic base-
ment was reached at four of the drilling targets, and down-
hole logging was successfully carried out for Sites U1374 
and U1376.
Figure 2. Stratigraphic summary of the four deepest IODP Exp. 330 drill sites. The drilled sequences 
of Sites U1372 (Canopus Guyot), U1373 and U1374 (Rigil Guyot), and U1376 (Burton Guyot) are 
displayed in a simplified fashion to emphasize the overall lithological construction of the Louisville 
seamounts. Four lithology groups are recognized, from young to old: (i) recent pelagic ooze; (ii) 
an older seamount sedimentary cover; (iii) an upper volcanic sequence dominated by massive 
lava flows and interlayered with volcaniclastics; and (iv) a lower volcanic sequence characterized 
principally by volcaniclastics and hyaloclastites, but interspersed with lava flows and subvertical 
dike intrusions. The large fraction of volcaniclastics in these sequences sets the Louisville seamount 
trail apart from the lava-flow-dominated Emperor seamounts (Duncan et al., 2006). Downhole data 
plots for Sites U1375 and U1377 are omitted because of the shallow penetration depths. Figure after 
Koppers et al. (2012a).
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ducts of submarine eruptions (Fig. 3f) or (autobrecciated) 
basaltic lava flows with peperite flow tops (Fig. 3g). In this 
cover several (thin) intervals of carbonate were cored, with 
an occurrence of a ~15-m-thick algal limestone reef (Fig. 3b) 
at Site U1376 on Burton Guyot. At Sites U1372 through 
U1375 the underlying volcanic seamount sequences all 
were comprised of a high fraction of volcaniclastics (Figs. 3e, 
3h) interspersed by in situ lava flows and a few dike intrusi-
ons (Fig. 3h). All lava flows and dikes drilled are alkali (or 
transitional) basalts (Fig. 4) that progressed from subma-
rine (deeper in the sequences) to subaerial eruptive environ-
ments at the top of the volcanic basement (Fig. 5). However, 
at Sites U1376 and U1377 the igneous basements comprised 
submarine volcanic sequences only.
The average coring recovery rate was high 
at 72.4%, and in the case of Site U1374 on Rigil 
Guyot, a total of 522 meters was drilled at a 
record-breaking 87.8% (Table 1; Expedition 
330 Scientists, 2011). The high recovery rates 
provide a high level of confidence in our 
understanding of the volcanic history at each 
drill site and seamount. Although the flat 
guyot tops indicate that these Louisville 
volcanoes formerly had subaerial summits, 
there is no evidence for extensive subaerial 
eruptions, and most recovered material re-
presents (shallow) submarine volcanism 
during the main constructional phase of each 
volcano. The 40Ar/39Ar age dating, paleo-
magnetic measurements, and (isotope) geo-
chemistry studies are focusing primarily on 
the in situ lava flows, pillow units, and 
subvertical dike intrusions from this sub-
marine constructional phase, all of which will 
allow direct comparison of the paleolatitude 
estimates and geochemical signatures of the 
two longest-lived hotspot systems in the 
Pacific Ocean.
Site U1372 on Canopus Guyot
At Hole U1372A ~46 meters of sedimen-
tary deposits and ~187 meters of igneous 
basement were drilled (Fig. 2). The hole was 
abandoned at 232.9 mbsf, and no downhole 
logging was carried out, because the drill 
string became irretrievably stuck in rubbly 
volcaniclastic breccia. The sedimentary units 
consist of ~14 meters of unconsolidated sandy 
foraminiferal ooze of late Miocene or younger 
in age, overlying ~32 meters of basaltic brec-
cia and conglomerate with a minor interval of 
foraminiferal limestone of Cretaceous to 
early Paleogene age, which is interpreted to 
have been formed under neritic to hemipela-
gic water conditions.
From top to bottom the drilled sequences are generally 
characterized by (i) an absent or thin (<13.5-m-thick) layer 
of recent pelagic ooze; (ii) an older seamount sedimentary 
cover (0.3–41.9 m thick) of volcanic breccias, conglomerates 
and sandstones, and condensed limestones; (iii) an upper 
volcanic sequence (23.0–99.8 m thick) dominated by mas-
sive lava flows inter-layered with volcaniclastic sediments; 
and (iv) a lower volcanic sequence (70.2–405.5 m thick) 
characterized principally by volcaniclastics and hyalo- 
clastites, but interspersed with in situ massive lava flows, 
smaller lava pods, pillow lavas, and subvertical dike intru-
sions (Fig. 2). At all sites the older sedimentary cover com-
prised sequences of volcanic sandstone (Fig. 3a) and various 
kinds of breccia (Fig. 3c) or conglomerate (Fig. 3d) that in 
some cases were interlayered with the spatter/tephra pro-
Figure 3. Lithological variation displayed in core images. [A] Monolithic bioturbated brown 
coarse tuff (top) and heterolithic multicolor volcanic sandstone (bottom) from Site U1376 
(interval 330-U1376A-3R-4, 1–41 cm) deposited as turbidites in a hemipelagic or pelagic 
environment. [B] Algal boundstone with a branching growth form of algae from Site 
U1376 (interval 330-U1376A-3R-5, 10–29 cm) interpreted as a reef. [C] Multicolor coarse 
(layered) volcanic sandstone/breccia at Site U1374 (interval 330-U1374A-8R-1, 10–50 cm) 
interpreted to have been emplaced on a shallow-marine slope as a hyperconcentrated flow. 
[D] Multicolor basalt conglomerate emplaced under hemipelagic conditions at Site U1375 
(interval 330-U1375A-2R-1, 1–41 cm) with inter-pebble spaces composed of foraminiferal 
limestone, finer-grained volcaniclastic sediment and carbonate cement. [E] Angular aphyric 
basalt clasts in hyaloclastite matrix at Site U1374 (interval 330-U1374A-66R-6, 55–69 cm). 
[F] Example of magma-sediment (peperitic) interaction observed at Site U1374 (interval 
330-U1374A-17R-3, 20–40 cm). [G] Flow top at the upper (peperitic) boundary of a massive 
(~23-m-thick) aphyric basalt flow at Site U1373 (interval 330-U1373A-9R-2, 83–105 cm). 
[H] Aphyric subvertical dike intrusion (top) into hyaloclastite breccia sequence (bottom) at Site 
U1376 (interval 330-U1376A-15R-2A, 22–95 cm). Figure after Koppers et al. (2012a).
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inclination determined shipboard from discrete samples on 
nine in situ flow units (Fig. 8a) is -61.7° ± 7.2° / 8.8° (2σ) 
after applying bootstrapping techniques and inclination-only 
statistics (Koppers et al., 2012a).
Sites U1373 and U1374 on Rigil Guyot
Site U1373
At Hole U1373A ~31.8 meters of igneous basement was 
drilled beneath a ~34-m-thick sediment cover of consolidat-
ed sediments of latest Cretaceous to Miocene age that also 
includes three intercalated autobrecciated basaltic lava flows 
(Fig. 2). Because reentry using a free-fall funnel failed, this 
hole had to be abandoned at 65.7 mbsf. The sequence of 
volcanic and sedimentary rocks recovered is part of the sub-
aerial phase of Rigil Guyot construction. Volcanological fea-
tures of the igneous sequence suggest lava flowing into an 
area where water or water-saturated sediment is present but 
not fully submarine. Above ~45 mbsf the sequence has a 
dominantly reddish alteration color, pointing toward an oxi-
dizing environment under likely subaerial conditions, but 
below ~45 mbsf nearly fresh basalt is faintly greenish, point-
ing to more reducing conditions related to the submarine 
environment of lava flow emplacement (Fig. 5). 
The igneous basement consists of highly olivine- 
titanaugite-phyric basalt with well-preserved olivine pheno-
crysts and aphyric basalt (Fig. 3g). The presence of titanau-
gite and olivine-titanaugite phenocryst assemblages is char-
acteristic of alkalic basalt (Figs. 4c, 4d). Shipboard chem- 
ical analyses showed that igneous samples from Site U1373 
The igneous basement section 
of the hole can be divided broadly 
into an upper (83-m-thick) part 
consisting of lava flows and a 
lower (104-m-thick) part composed 
mostly of volcaniclastics. The lava 
flows likely erupted subaerially or 
in very shallow marine conditions, 
because peperitic or scoriaceous, 
oxidized flow tops were observed. 
The igneous rocks typically have 
phenocryst assemblages of olivine 
only, olivine + plagioclase (+ augite) 
(Fig. 4a) or plagioclase + augite. 
Pyroxene phenocrysts and micro-
phenocrysts are always titaniferous. 
Olivine is present in the ground-
mass in several of the upper series 
of lava flows but not in those from 
the lower part of the succession, 
implying an increase in alkalinity 
upward through the basement sec-
tion. The presence of titanaugite 
indicates that these rocks are not 
tholeiitic. Geopetal structures in 
the upper part of the sequence are all horizontal, indicating 
that the drilled succession has not been tilted since its forma-
tion. Similar horizontal geopetal structures were observed 
also at all succeeding sites drilled during Exp. 330.
The entire igneous section has undergone various degrees 
of secondary alteration by low-temperature water-rock inter-
action and weathering. Down to ~90 mbsf the volcanic base-
ment has a dominantly reddish alteration color, indicating 
an oxidizing environment under likely subaerial or shallow 
submarine conditions, but below ~90 mbsf the alteration be-
comes more greenish, pointing toward more reducing condi-
tions related to a deeper submarine environment (Fig. 5). 
Typically, these basaltic lava flow units are fresher than 
volcaniclastic units and are only moderately altered. 
Relatively unaltered olivine phenocrysts were found through-
out all basement units, as were zones with fresh volcanic 
glass, particularly in hyaloclastites (Fig. 4a). Shipboard 
major and trace element data indicate that the majority of 
the igneous rocks are alkali basalt, but several are transi-
tional (Fig. 6a). Using shipboard geochemistry alone, no 
distinction between shield and post-shield stages of volca-
nism can be made (Fig. 6b).
The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) was meas-
ured on archive halves at 2-cm intervals (Fig. 7) as well as on 
discrete samples. Most of the lava flows and a few volcani-
clastic sequences also have relatively high magnetic coer-
civities, whereas drilling-induced magnetic overprinting 
was negligible. In intervals that can be most confidently 
identified as in situ lava flows, inclinations are generally 
steep and negative (normal polarity). The flow-unit mean 
Figure 4. Petrographic variation in alkali basalt lava flows displayed in photomicrographs. [A] Olivine and 
plagioclase phenocrysts in a glass matrix with smaller plagioclase microcrysts at Site U1372 (sample 
330-U1372A-18R-3, 14–16 cm; cross-polarized light). [B] Aphyric basalt showing glassy groundmass, 
small unaltered groundmass olivine, and flow-aligned plagioclase laths at Site U1374 (sample 
330-U1374A-19R-1, 50–53 cm; plane-polarized light). [C] Highly olivine-titanaugite-plagioclase-phyric 
basalt from a clast in a conglomerate of the sediment cover at Site U1373 (sample 330-U1373A-1R-2, 
123–125 cm; cross-polarized light). [D] Ti-augite phenocryst in highly olivine-augite-phyric basalt at Site 
U1373 (sample 330-U1373A-7R-1, 84–86 cm; cross-polarized light). [E] Highly olivine-augite-phyric 
basalt at Site U1376 (sample 330-U1376A-8R-6, 136–140cm; cross-polarized light). Figure after Koppers 
et al. (2012a).
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cannot be correlated with any specific lava flow or eruption 
package higher up in the drilled sequence.
The entire lower sequence has a normal magnetic polar-
ity, which above ~45 mbsf is overlain by a package of reversely 
magnetized lava flows and volcaniclastics (Figs. 7, 8c). The 
mean inclination of the nineteen in situ flow units deter-
mined from discrete samples is -68.7° ± 8.4°(2σ) after cor-
rection for deviation of the borehole from vertical and using 
inclination-only statistics (Koppers et al., 2012b). It is notable 
that volcaniclastic units, especially in the lower half of the 
cored igneous basement, provided inclination values similar 
to intercalated lava flows or lobes. In addition, many of the 
intrusive sheets intruding these volcaniclastic units also 
have comparable negative inclinations. The most reliable 
inclination estimate for Rigil Guyot can be obtained by com-
bining these results with the nine in situ lava flows recovered 
at Site U1373, which are younger by only ~1 Myr (Koppers et 
al., 2012b). This results in a combined bootstrap mean incli-
nation of -65.0° ± 4.6° / 7.3°(2σ) using inclination-only aver-
aging that is within error (on 1σ and 2σ uncertainty levels) of 
are closely similar in major and trace 
element composition to basalt from Site U1372 
(Fig. 6b). Total alkali (Na2O + K2O) and SiO2 
concentrations indicate that all Site U1373 sam-
ples are alkali basalt, except one sample classi- 
fied as a transitional basalt (Fig. 6a). 
Paleomagnetic measurements showed mostly 
negative (normal polarity) inclinations, but posi-
tive (reversed polarity) inclinations were record-
ed in the uppermost units, which comprise sedi-
ments and volcanic breccia (Figs. 7, 8b). The 
mean inclination of nine in situ flow units is 
-55.2° ± 10.6 (2σ) as determined from discrete 
samples using inclination-only statistics (Koppers 
et al., 2012b).
Site U1374
The drilled sequence of Hole U1374A consti-
tutes 6.6 m of Pleistocene-Holocene sandy fora-
miniferal ooze, a 10.1-m-thick sediment layer of 
Cretaceous age consisting of consolidated volcan-
ic sandstone, a thin layer of limestone and basalt 
conglomerate, and 505.3 m of igneous basement 
(Fig. 2). The igneous sequence, from the bottom 
up, starts with submarine volcanism, producing a 
series of volcanic breccia units with an increasing 
number of in situ lava lobes and more massive 
flows upward in the sequence. In the bottom 186 m, 
the breccia units are frequently interrupted by a 
series of intrusive sheets or dikes of mainly aphyr-
ic basalt. The sequence above ~291 mbsf is occa-
sionally interrupted by sedimentary intervals. 
Magmatism progressed to a shallow-marine and 
then subaerial environment. This progression is 
particularly evident in the various breccia types (Figs. 3c, 
3e, 3f) recovered at this site that range from green hyalocla-
stite breccia with frothy basaltic clasts (marine) through 
blocky breccia (shallower marine) to scoriaceous (near sea 
level or subaerial). Changes in alter-ation color are consi-
stent with this progression (Fig. 5).
The phenocryst assemblage in the breccia and lava flows 
changed from plagioclase-dominated in the lower part of the 
succession to olivine-dominated in the upper part, suggest-
ing that the magmas became generally more alkaline with 
time (Fig. 4b). Major and trace element data for igneous 
samples from Site U1374 overlap considerably with data for 
Sites U1372 and U1373, but are slightly more alkalic as a 
group (Fig. 6b). Most Site U1374 samples are classified as 
alkali basalt, but nearly one-third of the samples are basanite 
or tephrite (Fig. 6a). No transitional compositions were 
found. Despite the compositional overlap and close proximity 
of Sites U1373 and U1374, the rocks from the two sites can-
not be correlated, and they probably represent distinct erup-
tive events. Likewise, the intrusive sheets at Site U1374 
Figure 5. Compilation of downhole alteration color showing transitions from 
submarine to subaerial volcanic environments. The drilled sequences of Sites 
U1372 (Canopus Guyot), U1373 and U1374 (Rigil Guyot), and U1376 (Burton 
Guyot) are displayed showing color reflectance values downhole. Green colors 
typically would be interpreted as basalt formation under more reducing conditions 
(i.e., submarine) and red colors as formation under more oxidizing conditions (i.e., 
subaerial). Downhole data plots for Sites U1375 and U1377 are omitted because of 
the shallow penetration depths. Figure after Koppers et al. (2012a).
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the geocentric axial dipole inclination (±68°) for the present-
day Louisville hotspot location at ~51°S (Koppers et al., 
2012b). 
Site U1375 on Archernar Guyot
Hole U1375A was drilled to only 11.5 mbsf. Latest Miocene 
and younger foraminiferal ooze were recovered, underlain 
by Paleocene basalt conglomerate (Fig. 3d) and breccia, 
which represent a pelagic cap and the older sedimentary 
cover of Achernar Guyot. Hole U1375B was drilled to 
8.5 mbsf, and it recovered 57 cm of igneous rock only, which 
likely is from a large boulder in the sediment cover. Severe 
hole instabilities were encountered at both holes, and this 
site had to be abandoned.
The igneous rock from Hole U1375B is composed of 
moderately olivine-augite-phyric microgabbro (dolerite) 
with olivine and augite phenocrysts larger than 10 mm. 
This unit is moderately altered and highly evolved (Fig. 6b). 
It represents one of the most alkalic rocks recovered during 
Exp. 330 as it lies in the field of basanite and tephrite in a 
classification diagram of total alkali (Na2O + K2O vs. SiO2) 
(Fig. 6a). 
Site U1376 on Burton Guyot
At Hole U1376A a ~42-m-thick Cretaceous to Miocene 
consolidated sediment cover and a ~141-m-thick igneous 
basement sequence were drilled (Fig. 2). At the top, the sedi-
ment cover comprises mainly volcanic sandstones (Fig. 3a) 
and breccias that overlie a remarkable ~15-m-thick white 
algal limestone (Fig. 3b). At its base, the sedimentary cover 
is composed of basalt conglom-erate uncon-
formably overlying the igneous basement. Record 
of a post-erosional or rejuvenation phase of mag-
matism at this site is provided by the volcanic sand 
and breccia. Some of the sand layers contain frag-
ments of hornblende and biotite, implying the 
eruption of magma more evolved than that repre-
sented by the more basic basement succession. 
The sequence contains olivine-pyroxene aggrega-
tes that may be mantle xenoliths. This is support-
ed by the occurrence of partly resorbed ortho- 
pyroxene xenocrysts in basalt clasts with clear 
reaction coronas, suggesting that the rejuvenated 
stage magmas were strongly alkaline.
The igneous basement is composed of a 
sequence of submarine pillow basalts, hyaloclas-
tites, and autobrecciated lava flows. No subaerial 
eruptive products were encountered. The domi-
nance of submarine eruption is also indicated by 
alteration type. Two stratigraphic units were de-
fined for the igneous basement: the lower unit con-
tains mostly olivine phenocrysts, overlain by the 
upper unit containing olivine and augite pheno-
crysts. The lower unit is cut by dikes, and it has an 
erosional surface at its top (Fig. 3h). The presence 
of olivine and augite phenocrysts in this basalt 
(Fig. 4e) and the complete absence of plagioclase 
phenocrysts suggest that the seamount magma 
was alkaline and more basic than that at Sites 
U1372, U1373, and U1374. Geochemical analyses 
show that the basalt at Site U1376 is slightly less 
alkaline, although it is still classified as transi- 
tional basalt rather than tholeiitic (Fig. 6). 
Inclination data from paleomagnetic measure-
ments on archive halves and discrete samples pro-
vide a remarkably consistent picture of moderate 
to steep reversed polarity magnetization (Figs. 7, 
8d). Very similar inclinations were measured for 
Figure 6. Compilation of shipboard geochemistry data. [A] Total alkalis vs. silica 
of Bas et al. (1986) with division of alkaline vs. subalkaline (tholeiitic) series from 
Macdonald and Katsura (1964), showing an absence of tholeiitic rocks in the current 
sample suites for the Louisville seamount trail. [B] TiO2 vs. Sr compared against 
fields for several Hawaiian volcanoes (in gray-black outlines) distinguishing “Hawaii 
shield” from “Hawaii post-shield” volcanism. Also shown are fields for the southern 
East Pacific Rise (EPR) and Ontong Java Plateau (OJP). Dredge sample data include 
samples with Loss of Ignition (LOI) <6 wt% only (Beier et al., 2011; Hawkins et al., 
1987; Vanderkluysen et al., 2007). All major element data are normalized to 100 wt% 
totals. Figure after Koppers et al. (2012a).
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large-scale deep mantle upwellings (such as superplumes) 
and downwellings (such as subduction zones)). Using ship-
board paleomagnetic data, we could show (Koppers et al., 
2012b) that the latter scenario is the more likely. Between 
70 Ma and 50 Ma, the Louisville hotspot paleolatitude varied 
only 3°–5° north of its present-day 51°S latitude. These 
observations match predictions from whole Earth mantle 
flow modeling, which amount to a maximum of 2°–2.5° of 
southward motion (Koppers et al., 2004; Steinberger et al., 
2004), even though these models do allow for a significant 
amount of longitudinal motion that paleomagnetic measure-
ments cannot detect. Nevertheless, the observed limited 
latitudinal motion for the Louisville hotspot (Koppers et al., 
2012b) suggests that the Hawaiian and Louisville mantle plu-
mes have been moving independently and that the motion of 
the Louisville hotspot is likely governed by the subduction of 
the Pacific plate in the Tonga-Kermadec subduction zone to 
the west, causing a pronounced return flow in the mantle 
toward the east and in the direction of the Pacific-Antarctic 
mid-ocean ridge. The large difference in mantle plume mo-
tions also has consequences for interpreting the morpholo-
volcaniclastic and sedimentary units, as well as for 
two intrusive dikes, which suggests it is possible 
to obtain a reliable paleolatitude for this site. The 
bootstrap mean inclination of eight in situ flow 
units determined from discrete samples is 
-67.1° ± 3.5° / 3.5° (2σ) after correction for devia-
tion of the borehole from vertical (Koppers et al., 
2012a).
Site U1377 on Hadar Guyot
Two holes were drilled at Hadar Guyot, but 
drilling reached only 53.3 mbsf in Hole U1377A 
and 37 mbsf in Hole U1377B due to hole instabili-
ties. Both holes started out with nannofossil fora-
miniferal ooze, followed by an older sedimentary 
cover including middle-late Eocene pelagic lime-
stone and late Paleocene to early Eocene volcanic 
breccia and conglomerate.
The igneous basement at Site U1377 consists of 
trachybasalt, which is a more evolved lithology 
than the alkali basalt drilled at the other Exp. 330 
sites, but similar to lithologies drilled during 
prior dredging expeditions (Fig. 6). These trachy-
basalts exhibit intervals of pronounced flow band-
ing, suggesting they formed as massive lava or 
smaller lobate flows, although lower in Hole 
U1377B smaller cooling units with well-preserved 
curved glassy margins were encountered. These 
margins are diagnostic of lobate flows or pillows 
and emplacement in a submarine environment. 
Brown to reddish-brown alteration indicates the 
prevalence of oxidizing conditions in both holes. 
Paleomagnetic measurements revealed that sam-
ples of three in situ flow units have positive incli-
nations (reversed polarity) resulting in a bootstrap mean 
inclination of -68.9° ± 14.6° / 13.6° (2σ) (Koppers et al., 
2012b).
Discussion
Limited Louisville Mantle Plume Motion
In a scenario with all Pacific mantle plumes sustaining 
similar large motions as the Hawaiian hotspot, mantle con-
vection is likely to sustain only a few global-scale cells and to 
create a prevailing “mantle wind” in the Pacific that advects 
mantle plumes into parallel directions with equal speeds. 
Hotspots still would provide a valuable reference frame 
against which plate motions can be measured, as this net-
work of mantle plumes would move consistently over geo-
logical time. However, in an alternate scenario, with each 
hotspot experiencing its own amount and a unique direction 
of mantle plume motion, inter-hotspot motion would be sub-
stantial resulting from plume motions that are regionally 
controlled (for example, by different configurations of 
Figure 7. Compilation of downhole 2-cm archive inclination data. The drilled 
sequences of Sites U1372 (Canopus Guyot), U1373 and U1374 (Rigil Guyot), and 
U1376 (Burton Guyot) are displayed showing inclination data as measured at 2-cm 
intervals on the archive-half cores. Red colors (and larger symbols) are for the 
inclination data with principal component analysis (PCA) directions (40% of total 
number of data) that have smaller misfits and thus are of higher quality. Pink colors 
(and smaller symbols) are for PCA directions (60%) that resulted in larger misfits and 
thus are of lower quality. Downhole data plots for Sites U1375 and U1377 are omitted 
because of the shallow penetration depths. Figure after Koppers et al. (2012a).
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gies of seamount trails. It now becomes 
more likely that the Hawaiian-Emperor 
bend is caused by the strong independent 
motion of the Hawaiian plume (Tarduno, 
2007) and that the shape and age progres-
sion of the Louisville seamount trail is 
providing a better indication of Pacific 
plate motion. However, an alternate option 
(which cannot be disproven with paleo-
magnetic data) could be that a strong 
eastward motion of the Louisville plume 
is masking the true motion of the Pacific 
plate as those two motion vectors would be 
anti-parallel in direction.
Louisville Seamounts 
Construction and the Mantle 
Source
The composition of the drilled rock 
samples overlaps those analyzed from the 
dredged rocks but covers a smaller range 
of variation. All dredged and drilled sam-
ples from the Louisville seamount trail are 
alkali and transitional basalts or basanites 
and tephrites containing normative nephe-
line (Fig. 6a). Drilling of up to 505 m into 
the igneous basement of Rigil Guyot and 
into the submarine-erupted parts of (in 
total) four Louisville seamounts did not 
reveal any tholeiitic basalts and, therefore, 
did not yield any evidence that Louisville 
volcanoes evolve through compositionally 
different stages, such as observed for 
Hawaii and most intra-plate (hotspot) 
islands/seamounts. Together with the 
remarkably homogeneous trace element 
(Fig. 6b) and isotopic composition of all 
Louisville lavas, this indicates a homoge-
neous mantle source that is not significantly 
affected by variable degrees of melting 
and/or source fertility (Chen and Frey, 
1985; Geldmacher et al., 2006; Phipps Morgan, 1999). 
Alternatively, only limited variation in lithospheric thickness 
(along the seamount trail) could be responsible for uniform 
melting conditions (Beier et al., 2011), but this would not 
explain the compositional homogeneity observed for each 
individual seamount (e.g., the lack of tholeiitic shield stages) 
unless different melting processes (compared to Hawaii) are 
considered. Further detailed post-cruise studies including 
Sr, Nd, Pb and Hf isotope ratios on whole rocks, volcanic 
glass and melt inclusions are underway to investigate these 
questions.
Major element and Sc variations in the Exp. 330 lava flows 
indicate that olivine and clinopyroxene are the main frac-
tionating mineral phases controlling the magmatic differen-
tiation in the Louisville seamounts. Both minerals are fre-
quently observed as phenocrysts (Fig. 4) in the recovered 
lavas and are often well preserved (Koppers et al., 2012a). 
The high abundance of olivine phenocrysts in particular will 
allow post-cruise He (and Os) isotopic studies to further cha-
racterize the mantle source of the Louisville plume. Since no 
He isotopes have been previously published from Louisville, 
these studies will help to evaluate whether Louisville indeed 
represents a primary (deep?) hotspot (Courtillot et al., 2003). 
In addition, the composition of olivine phenocrysts (from 
less evolved samples) can be used to determine the Mg/Fe 
ratio of the parental magma, which is indicative of the poten-
tial temperature of the Louisville mantle plume source 
(Putirka et al., 2007). 
Figure 8. Compilation of inclination histograms for measured 2-cm archive half data. All 
high-quality data (see red symbols in Fig. 7) are plotted in gray, while the highly probable in 
situ lava flow units are indicated in green. We note that the gray histograms include lava flow 
and volcaniclastic/sedimentary units. Total numbers of observations are listed in the table 
in the top right corner, whereas the red arrows indicate the present-day inclination value for 
the Louisville hotspot at 51°–52°S latitude. Figure after Koppers et al. (2012b).
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Geomicrobiology of Seamounts
During Exp. 330 a large collection of igneous basement 
samples was devoted to microbiology studies to provide an 
excellent opportunity for studying living and extant microbial 
residents in old subseafloor volcanic rocks that make up the 
Louisville seamounts. Whole-round samples (5–20 cm long) 
were collected for microbiological analysis before the core 
sections were split into working and archive halves. 
Lithologies of the collected samples ranged from unconsoli-
dated sediments to sedimentary conglomerates, volcaniclas-
tics, volcanic breccias, and various kinds of basaltic lava 
flows and dike intrusions. All samples were preserved for 
shore-based cell counting, DNA analyses, and δ34S and δ13C 
isotope analyses. Some samples were used to inoculate cul-
turing experiments with different types of cultivation media, 
and during shipboard analytical work microbial growth was 
detected in samples as deep as 400 mbsf in Rigil Guyot, par-
ticularly with media targeting sulfur-oxidizing bacteria and 
general heterotrophs. Other samples were prepared to set up 
stable isotope addition bioassays to determine rates of car-
bon and nitrogen utilization by subsurface microbes.
These studies are of great interest as differences in micro-
bial populations between overlying (pelagic) sediments and 
volcaniclastic layers and the basaltic basement are so far 
largely unidentified, as are the largely unstudied variations 
between different seamount lithologies, depth into the 
seamount, and seamounts of different age. Because of the 
high number of fresh volcanic glass occurrences at most 
Exp. 330 drill sites, the search for and study of microbial 
fossil traces will provide new information on the activity of 
and boring patterns generated by glass-metabolizing micro-
organisms in the largely unstudied seamount subsurface 
environment.
Conclusions and Future Work
IODP Exp. 330 to the Louisville seamount trail most suc-
cessfully cored 1114 m of sediment and igneous basement 
with an average 72.4% recovery at five seamounts. The cored 
materials are relatively unaltered, providing an affluence of 
well-preserved basaltic samples that contain, for example, 
pristine olivine crystals and fresh volcanic glass. The high 
recovery and superior sample conditions allowed us to carry 
out large numbers of shipboard paleomagnetic analyses on 
in situ lava flows that in turn provided direct evidence for a 
limited latitudinal motion of the Louisville hotspot between 
70 Ma and 50 Ma (Koppers et al., 2012b). However, it is 
important to emphasize that at all drill sites large fractions of 
mostly submarine hyaloclastites, volcanic sandstone, and 
basaltic breccia were recovered, which makes estimating 
the paleolatitude for the Louisville hotspot more difficult 
than for the sites in the Hawaiian-Emperor seamount trail, 
where sequences of primarily subaerial lava flows were 
re-covered (Duncan et al., 2006). As shown in this paper, 
many of these volcaniclastic units in the Louisville seamounts 
have inclinations consistent with bracketing lava flows. 
Deciphering the origin and timing of the remanence acquisi-
tion in these volcaniclastic units will play a critical role in 
resolving the paleolatitude history for the Louisville hotspot. 
Following the shipboard inclination measurements and 
initial radiometric age dating, this will require additional 
40Ar/39Ar age determinations, paleomagnetic and rock 
magnetic studies, and integration of additional shore-based 
and shipboard data (e.g., borehole magnetic anomalies).
Ultimately, the results of Exp. 330 provide a next step in 
testing the “fixed” hotspot hypothesis and to better under-
standing the large-scale mantle movements that occur over 
long geological intervals on Earth. Many questions still 
remain to be answered, and they will require future sea-
mount drilling to establish paleolatitude histories for other 
long-lived hotspot systems (for example, the Walvis Ridge), 
located in the SE Atlantic. Such broader data sets will allow 
us to address the possibility of “true polar wander” (Besse, 
et al., 2002, and Torsvik, et al., 2002) that still is an often 
controversial but also largely untested science hypothesis.
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